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too, every ̂ little while." So when those* ladies dropped that rope % and start*"

hitting them poles, he grabbed that first lady, ypu know, and tried to

down her.} But all those mens come in on him, you know. And they reaiLly

had-a fight right there, -you know. They said, "Oh, you Sainday! You sure"

like to cheat," they told him. So they really whip'him right Inhere.

(Another segment' of T-71 played /) ' ,

SAINDAY TURNS HIMSELF INTO A PUPPY AND LEARNS THAT ONE MAN HAS BEEN
HOARDING BUFFALO, WHILE THE CAMP STARVES ' ,! 7~~r~. •

He'said .they 'come!up to another • camp. It was during the winter, and'it

was the same way. They'didn't have much to eat.. So Sainday was in* the "

bunch. JThis tipi that was sitting^up, this man lived there with his wife

and little girl^, you know. So everybody would-always go out and iiunt, - your^ i' '' ' *
Hnow. And this man-'-it seemed like every time somebody would visit him \

- y

iey would smell something, you know--jus.t like some meat cooking. /Or it

^ - " • - ' . . ' • • • / '

smelled like grease in that tent, you know.. So people began to talk about -

'him. 'Said, "Hey, that man over there, camping over there—everytime Ve gp

iri theje or get.close tc-hi.s tent it smells like he's cooking meat. And

the rest "of us'are starving*. I wonder what he is doing. He don't get-the

it. -• V

res-t of the men vto g^pout 'and hunt with him, they said;. So he; hail a tunner

made/ this man. • It wasn't Sainday--it was another man. _ It was. a big tunnel/

And he had &• big 'buffalo chip, dried up, laying over that tunnel, So

• Sa.inday went in, there and he said, "Hey,,/I've come to smokevwith you. . •

Those mens. always come up here to. smoke with you and they a\tŵ yŝ ¥ay~:6lTeyv~̂ —-—-̂ .-

smell meat or somethlrig cooking. What's the matter? Maybe you g6 hunting,

and you don't take the rest of them?" ""No," he said. "I've just

to take care of myJwi'fe and my little girl." So.the next day

they say, "Well, we af'e going to move. We can't find no kind of game to'kill.

•'.' ' ' ' fL ' '


